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The use of media
at the AFL-CIO
Convention
dramatizedlabor's
new directions,
both for the
participants
and the audience
aroundthe
nation.

IPAwas chargedwith designing the electronicelements
of the 1985Conventionwith two
goals in mind:to use the media
to heightendelegates'participation, and to dramatizethe change
underwaywithinthe labor movement for both delegatesand the
nation.
The stage setting (see centerfold)was designedto focusattention on the conventiontheme:
"Meetingthe Challengeof the
Future."Camerasshootingthe
stage capturedthe speakersand
the logo for simultaneousvideo
projectionon two12'x 18'screens.
In additionto speakersand all
floordebate, the screensalso pro-
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jected 13 LIPA-produced
videos,
and severalby AFL-CIO
unions,
whichfocuseddelegates'involvement in the business of the
convention.
The videoprojectioncreateda
sense of intimacywithinthe huge
hall. Six cameras operatingon
the conventionfloordelivered
close-upsofall speakers,bringing
everyonein the roomtogether.
Membersofthe ExecutiveCouncil
seated on the stage couldalso
viewthe videoon monitors.
The motifof the backdropwas
carriedthrough in the preproducedvideos,and was reflected
in originalmusic, whichalso used
the "Challengeof the Future"
theme.
In conventionoff-hours, delegates had a chance to reviewover
30 hours of union-produced
videos
in their hotel roomson LIPA'.s
Channel3, dubbedWORK-TV.
Thesescreenings,togetherwith

the introductionof a new LIPA
catalog,alloweddelegatesat the
conventionto becomemore exposedto opportunitiesfor using
mediain their workback home.
s for the rest of the world,
the AFL-CIO
Convention
madenews. LIPAused dailysatellitedistributionto provideexcerpts
of conventionproceedingsto more
than 500 commercialTVstation
news operations.
In addition,to expandlocalTV
news coverage,satellitetechnologylinkedInternationalUnion
presidentsand otherlaborofficials
to TVstations, for one-on-one
interviews.
LIPAis nowpreparinga summaryof technicalelementsof the
AFL-CIO
Conventionfor use by
who
othersin the laborlllOVement
wishto considerthe use of media
at their conventions.
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'HEPEOPLE.
Onlocationth, LIPAcrewint1JT-

vi1w1r1nk-1nd-fil1work1n at a Fordplant
in D1troit.

THEMUSIC.In Nashvi/11,songwritlf Jack
Brown(b1/ow)1up1rvi111
th, recordings1ssionwithmusicians
ind backupsing1n(abow).

photo by Jim West, Detroit

THEWORDS.
Acton RonL1ibman
andJ,ssica
Waltlf read th, narrationscript ,t , Los
Ang,l,s soundstudio.

Makingthe
theme film:a
mix of on-location
interviews,
a new labor
song, narration
by well-known
actors, and
state-of-the-art
editing.
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A THEME
FILM.All of th1 1/1m1nts,
includingvid10"1fflcts",re 1dit1d
into th, finish1dvid1otap1,
tog1th1JT
"Ch1//1ng1
of th, Future.,,

-

30th ANNIVERSARY
CONVENTION
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Firs csmsrsson ths floor
of ths convsntioncsptursd
all of ths action.

Crewsproduced
the liveevent,
transmitted
excerptsto
TVstations
via satellite,
and recorded
the proceedings
for later use.

-
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All of ths vidso slsmsnts cams togsthsr
on ths big scrssns,
flanking ths stags on
ths convsntionfloor.

A sixth csmsrs was positionsdin thsAVboothsbollfl
ths Convsntionfloor.

DirsctorStsvsHirssn(sbovs),whosscrsditsincludsths CBSNsws,Entsrtsinmsnt Tonight,and ths SsrsjsvoWintsr Olympics,calls ths shotsin ths truck• mobilscontrolroomon ths groundsof ths hots/.

LIPA trsnsmittsd • half-hour of
highlightssschdayvissstsllit, to
soms 500 TV11sw1stations, as
wsll as sight customizsdons-ononsintsflliswswith unionofficials,
/iks StsslworksrPrssidsntLynnR.
Williams(/sit).
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CONVENTION
ON TAPE:One of six
edited videotapesfrom the AFL-CIO
Conventiondealswith "Future"issues
andtheReportontheEvolutionof Work.

health care, occupationalhealth
and safety,socialsecurityand
unemploymentinsurance.
• LVBT-028C:
"The Economy"includesvideointroductionsand
debate on resolutionson the
nationaleconomy,taxes and foreign trade.
• LVBT-028D:
"Commitment"includesvideointroductionsand
debate over resolutionson the
politicalprocess,civilrights and
filmpresentedto the Convention women'srights.
that summarizesthe progressof
the labormovementin the last two
he AFL-CIO
Conventionpro- on a first-come,first-servedbasis years, and labor's "Challengeof
ARCHIVAL
VIDEO
Department
ceedingsand the pre-produced fromthe AFL-CIO
the Future."Includesextensive
videosshownto Conventiondele- of Education.
use of videographicseffects,ongates havebeen editedintoa wide
locationstatements by rank-and- Youmayalso order the unedited
proceedingsof the convention,by
range of videotapesthat willserve
file, a new song, and narration
as an importantresourceto labor
byJessicaWalterand RonLeibman. the hour of the actual convention
LABOR
VIDEO
BULLETINS
as leadershipand rank-and-file
(See page 2, this issue of Relay.) clock.This is designedto offer
strive to implementthe actions
Fouradditionalvideobulletins you any speech or floordebate
Allmajor speakersand issues present "Problemsand Solutions: fromthe convention.Youshould
taken during October28-31in
are coveredin six LaborVideo
Anaheim.
Resolutionsfromthe 1985AFL-CIO specifywhat speaker or debate
Bulletinsthat range from 13to 40 Convention."Eachgroupingfea- you want by the day and time it
Allvideotapesare availablein
minutes in length. Theyare:
the three videoformats- Beta
tures pre-producedvideoand floor occurred.
• LVBT-027:
"Highlightsof the
(B), VHS(V), or 3/ 4" U-matic
debate.
ADSLICK/FLIER
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LHor
1985AFL-CIO
Convention"(34
• LVBT-028A:
"Future"- includes
(U). Youcan get an order form
materialson the EvolutionofWork
for the followingtapes by calling minutes). This tape givesthe
mn
LindaProctorat (202) 637-5334. broadestoverviewof the four-day report and resolutions,Organizn..~
event, with excerptsof both pre- ing, and floordebate on state
ALWAYS
specifythe Bulletin
1oa1,.,,,,,.
producedand "live"speeches
number,includingthe format.
federationaffiliation.
and floordebates.
• LVBT-028B:
"Survival"- inEachvideotapeis availableat
• LVBT-027B:
"Challengeof the
cludesvideointroductionsand
cost ($30). A limitednumber of
,., fflNll#lf.
Future"(13 min.). The theme
floordebate over resolutionson
each tape is availablefor rental

OrderYour
Convention
Videos
Now
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